
KUTLASS ORANGE PU3OO.lz-OR

These gloves are machine knitled from cut resistant flbres,blended with and Other synlhelic yarn and coated wilh
Ployurethane to provido a good resislant banier.These gloves offer excellant dexterity and offer good wet,dry or oily grip.'
gloves offer good mechanical protoction against tears and abrasion in dry handling conditions.

NOTE: These gloves resist cuts bui are NOT cut proof. Do not use near high speed or serrated blades,

AVOIO USING NEAR MOVING MACHINERY DUE TO ENTANGLEMENT HAZARDS,

CLEAI'IING / MAINTENANCE
Both new and used gloves should be thoroughly inspected before being worn to ensure no damage is present. G loves
should not be lefl in contaminated condition if rouso is intendgd in which case glovos should be cleaned as far as possil

blsaches,
Note: fie perform ance chaructetistlcs of wom and laundered glovgsmay differ fftm the rcsul(s slow,, ber0ry,

STORAGE
Gloves should be ideally stored in dry and cool conditions in original package, arvay from direct sunlight.

OBSOLESCENCE
When stored as recommended vrill not suffer ohange in mechanical properties for up to three years from the date of
manufacture, Service life cannol be specified and depends on the application and it is the responsibility 0f user lo ascerlai n
suitabiliiy of the glove for its intended use.

GENERAL
None of the materials or processss usod in lhs manufacturo of lhese products is known lo be harmful to the wearer.

PLEASE NOTE
The rasults of the physical tests should help in glove selection, irowevor it must be understood tha t actual conditions of use
cannot be simulated and it is the responsibility of the end user and qot the manufaclurer to delermine glove suiebility for the

This Piclogram indicates lhat th€ product prot€cb against ['lechanical risks and complies
under EN 388. The numbers iloicate perfo'aanco levels,

(INTERMEDIATE)

Safety Category
4 Abrasion Resislance
3 Cut Resislance
4 Tear Resistance
3 Puncture Resistance
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